Menu
a’la Carte Summer Day Camp
Join Seven Bridges School for Summer Camp a’la Carte that features a new specialty camp every week.
Each a’laCarte Summer Day Camp is packed full of fun, engaging, educational activities designed to capture the interest and
imagination of every camper. Choose what week or weeks your child would like to attend and register today. Space is limited.

Starters
Pre-Camp Care

7:00 am - 8:30 am · $50.00 week

Main Courses · Grades 1-6
Back Stage Drama/Theatre Camp ....... $150.00 weekly

Outdoor Cooking Camp ................................. $150.00 weekly

June 19-23, 2017 · 8:30 am to 3:00 pm

July 10-14-July 28, 2017 · 8:30 am to 3:00 pm

Back Stage Drama/Theatre Camp gives creative campers a

The Outdoor Cooking Camp is designed to give campers an

place to act-up and the unique experience of working with

exciting "taste" of cooking "on an open fire." Breakfasts,

theatre professionals. Campers will have the opportunity to

lunches, and dinners are made from scratch and cooked on

dance, sing, play characters, participate in acting drills and

tin cans, tin foil, skillets, sticks, and grills. Examples include

make props for theatre production.

Doughboys, fried eggs, S’mores, Sloppy Joes and more. Yum
Yum! Safety, proper fire building, and preparation and cleanup are stressed throughout the Outdoor Cooking Camp.

Digital Media Camp ........................................... $150.00 weekly
June26-30, 2017 · 8:30 am to 3:00 pm

Pet & Animal Care Camp ................................ $150.00 weekly

Learn from professional designers about the latest in digital

July 17-July 21, 2017 · 8:30 am to 3:00 pm

media. In this camp, campers will explore design basics in

The Pets & Animal Care Camp is a highly specialized

print media, how to create their own personal blog, and 3D

program where campers taking part in this program will

imaging from designing 3D objects to creating them with a

learn all the key fundamentals of animal care and what it

3D printer.

would be like to work in the animal care field one day. This
program has all the hands-on components of caring for
animals, feeding, grooming, cage cleaning and food prep as

LEGO® Camp ........................................................... $150.00 weekly
July 3, 5, 6, 7, 2017 · 8:30 am to 3:00 pm

well as one great visit from a well-known veterinarian, a
groomer, and a dog obedience trainer.

The LEGO® Camp at Seven Bridges School is a fresh and fun
way for kids to spend their summer. Guided by our
experienced teachers and built around exciting themes like

Robotics Camp ...................................................... $150.00 weekly
July 24-July 28, 2017 · 8:30 am to 3:00 pm

amusement parks, space, and robotics. Children will enjoy

In Seven Bridges School a’la Carte Summer Day Robotics

using LEGO® bricks to build specially-design models, play

Camp, campers will get a taste of the world of robotics. They

LEGO® games, and explore the world of engineering and

learn how to assemble small models featuring working

architecture.

motors and sensors, program their models, and explore the
use of robotics in today’s society while developing their
skills in science, technology, engineering, and mathematics
as well as language, literacy, and social studies.

Main Courses Grades 7-11
Summer Theatre

Summer Theatre

Performing Arts Camp I ................................. $150.00 weekly

Performing Arts Camp IV .............................. $150.00 weekly

June 19-23, 2017 · 8:30 am to 3:00 pm

July 10-14, 2017 · 8:30 am to 3:00 pm

Summer Theatre Performing Arts Camp I is an immersive

In this camp, campers will study set design/production and

experience enabling students to engage deeply into the

make-up artistry from set designers, professional producers,

performing arts. Here campers will work beside theatre

make-up artist, special-effect artist and performing artist.

professionals as they explore imaginary scenes from classic

Campers will learn about basic stage craft elements and

tales. At Summer Theatre Performing Arts Camp I, campers

construction/crafting costumes and props for the theatre.

will discover that acting begins with the joy of playing as
they learn a variety of acting techniques and creative
physical expression. At the end of the camp, campers will
perform in a mini-production with the Back Stage

Summer Theatre Performing Arts

Drama/Theatre Camp.

Final Curtain Camp V &VI
Two-Week Session ............................................................. $275.00

Summer Theatre
Performing Arts Camp II ................................ $150.00 weekly

July 17-21, 2017
July 24-28, 2017

June 26-30, 2017 · 8:30 am to 3:00 pm
In Summer Theatre Performing Arts Camp II, campers will
learn how to read and write production scripts from the

8:30 am to 3:00 pm
The Final Curtain gives Summer Theatre Campers the
opportunity to integrate all their experiences in Summer

classics to present day drama and comedy. Campers will
learn how to perform various scenes from these production
scripts. Through performing campers will improve their core
strength, flexibility, alignment, balance, spatial awareness,
improvisation skills, performance skills and artistry.

Theatre Camps together to produce a full-scale stage
production. Final Curtain Campers will revel in the entire
theatrical experience including auditioning, choreography,
music, vocal work, lighting, sound, staging with props and
set work. Our Summer Theatre Performing Arts Camps
empower kids through the performing arts by building their

Summer Theatre

confidence, leadership, and teamwork skills. Parents love the

Performing Arts Camp III ............................... $150.00 weekly

safe and rewarding environment for their kids to explore
theatre, build lifelong skills, meet new friends and mentors

July 3-7, 2017 · 8:30 am to 3:00 pm

that extend far beyond the stage.

Campers are now expanding their performing arts skills and
developing their technical abilities while utilizing their new
skills to perform with passion and depth. In this camp, the
choreographic craft and dancing improvisation will be
introduced in conjunction with the role of music in
theatrical productions. At the end of this camp, the campers
will produce a Mini-Musical Dance Show.

Finishers
Post-Camp Care

3:00 pm - 6:00 pm · $100.00 weekly

Camp Leadership
Sharon Klimchak
Summer Camp Director & Lower Division (Grades 1-6) Camp
Sharon Klimchak has been a teacher with Seven Bridges School for five years. She has worked with IES
tutoring service for over 20 years with knowledge and practice in assisting students with strategies in
reading, writing, and math. She has a strength for keeping up with cutting edge technology to keep
students, parents, and staff in tune with assistive technology for individualizing student needs and
accommodations. She loves to teach students in a way that encourages their strengths while
challenging them to meet and exceed their personal and academic goals. Her teamwork approach
with colleagues, parents, community, and students allows a wide network of resources in furthering
her students’ education.
Educational Degrees: Major: BS Education; Minor: Early Childhood and Elementary Education,
University of Alabama.

Melissa McCall
Summer Theatre Co-Director
Program Facilitator Upper Division Drama, English, World History
Melissa McCall has more than 27 years of teaching experience in English and Theatre. She has been
with Seven Bridges School for the past seven years. She has directed over 48 shows since 1985 and
has produced a live morning news show and taught television production. In addition, she has taught
stagecraft lighting and sound design.
Educational Degrees: Associate Arts Degree, Chipola Junior College. A Bachelor of Arts in English,
University of Florida, Post Graduate Communications Florida State University, Post Graduate
Education University of Florida.

Kurt McCall
Summer Theatre Co-Director
Kurt McCall, brings with him an extensive theatrical background, from acting in films and television to
performing in live theatre and musical productions. Locally he has performed at Theatre Jacksonville
and the Alhambra Dinner Theatre where he had leading roles in Harvey, Anything Goes, The Sound of
Music, A Chorus Line, Annie, Hairspray and many more. In addition he is a talented prop fabricator
and set designer. He is currently a Drama Instructor at Seven Bridges School and a Visual and
Performing Arts Teacher for Students at Ridgeview High School.
Educational Degrees: Bachelor of Science in Dramatic Arts Troy State University, Alabama with a
double minor in Art and Music. And Professional Training at The American Musical and Dramatic
Academy, New York, New York.

Reservations Required
Reserve your child’s place today at the Seven Bridges School “a’la Carte Summer Day Camp”. Space is limited.
Full payment is due at Registration for Camps, Pre-Camp Care and Post-Camp Care.

Registration Camp a’la carte
Grades 1-6

Grades 7-12

Camp Hours: .............................................................8:30 am -3:00 pm

Camp Hours: ............................................................ 8:30 am -3:00 pm

Cost Per Camp: ...........................................................................$150.00

Cost Per Camps I-IV .................................................................. $150.00

a‘ la carte Camps

Performing Arts Camps

Back Stage Drama/Theatre Camp .............. June 19-23, 2017

Summer Theatre I ............................................ June 19-23, 2017

Digital Media Camp .......................................... June26-30, 2017

Summer Theatre II ............................................June26-30, 2017

LEGO®Camp .................................................... July 3, 5, 6 ,7 , 2017

Summer Theatre III ................................................. July 3-7, 2017

Outdoor Cooking Camp ................................... July 10-14, 2017

Summer Theatre IV ........................................... July 10-14, 2017

Pet & Animal Care Camp .................................. July 17-21, 2017

Summer Theatre V&VI ...................................... July 17-28, 2017

Robotics Camp ..................................................... July 24-28, 2017
The Final Chapter
A special two week session............................................. $275.00

Please check off the weeks that your child/ren will attend camp.
Parent’s Name: _____________________________________

Address: __________________________________________

Camper Attendee(s): ________________________________

_________________________________________________

_________________________________________________

_________________________________________________

_________________________________________________

Phone Number: ___________________________________

Pre-Camp Care: 7:00 am-8:30 am Daily .......... $50.00 weekly

1wk

2wks

3wks

4wks

5wks

6wks

Post-Camp Care: 3:00 pm-6:00 pm Daily . $100.00 weekly

1wk

2wks

3wks

4wks

5wks

6wks

Payment may be made with

Make checks payable to: Individualized Education Services, Inc.
402 Loring Avenue Orange Park, FL 32073
904-269-7377
www.sevenbridgesschool.org

